On admission, the patient was in a state of collapse. There was bleeding from the nose and right ear, a wound of the chin and lower lip ; the lower jaw was found to be broken at the symphysis, several incisor teeth knocked out, the nasal bones had been fractured, crepitation was also felt in front of the right ear. The right radius had been broken about an inch above the wrist joint, a lacerated wound existed above the left knee ; the femur, which had been extensively comminuted and stripped, protruded through this wound and the finger could be introduced into the knee joint through the lacerated supra-patellar pouch and between the condyles which had been separated from each other by a longitudinal fracture.
The case was admitted into Professor Partridge's ward, but as he was unable through indispositon to attend to it, the treatment of it fell to Dr K. McLeod Death, as far as could be ascertained, was due to the formation of fibrinous clots in the heart, and this condition was apparently brought about through defective vital power to live through the reaction consequent on the severe shock attendant on the reception of so many and so severe injuries.
